
If veryone becomes irrirated by

l- ceriain sounds from time to
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concentrate. Your neighbour starting
up the leaf blower just as you've
settled down to watch your favourite
show? Someone nearby blasting
ter rible music when you're desperately
tr] ing to linish that work project or
school assignment? A baby shrieking
tbr hours on a flight to your dream
holldav destination?

Cue hulTs of frustration and the
';i'tt n ittg. oi a headache.

Thrrse rr'ho har,e misophonia,
i.triri\ e r, go be].ond the usual
,:i.rilrr\ arlce level at specific sounds
:-.:- :) _1 Ct-jlrpjng tap, a person
:::','. r:S s,..rl. ir indscreen wipers, and
l':.:, -:::-:tS lrn a keyboard. Many

hc generated by

the people around them. Their
response will often appear over-the-
top to others - they might react by
crying or exhibiting disgust or rage.

The segment of the population
who have the condition is unclear,
although it appears to be more
common in females.

Onset usually occurs around the
ages of 11-14, meaning that there
might be more to a teenager's
moodiness and volatility than meets
the eye. It afects the person for life,
although there is support available to
help them live with it.

NOISE COMPLAINTS
The person's reaction to hearing a

sound that triggers their misophonia
can last quite a while beyond the
moment the sound hits their ears.

"The distress includes discomfort in

the moment which can last for several
minutes or longer," says Renee Mill,
who is a clinical psychologist

specialising in anxiety.
A person with misophonia

genuinely flnds the sound almost
impossible to bear and it is extremely
dfficult for them to curtail their
inherent reaction. It's important to
recoglise they are not doing it to
purposely be difficult or seek

attention. "The emotions that are

aroused are disquieting and the
physiological responses (which are

anxiety responses) are distressing and
sometimes debilitating," says Mill.

What triggers the condition is

speciflc to the individual, but
frequently takes the form of
repetitive sounds such as sniffing,
chewing, and coughing. "ln each

case, a different sound may elicit
these reactions," says Mill. "For one
person it is chalk on a board, for
another the sound of someone
eating, for another when a friend
talks to them in a particular pitch."

The brain responds to these
triggers sounds by sending the person

into fight-or-flight mode, which
activates hormones to kick the body's
sympathetic nervous system into gear.

The result? The release of adrenaline,
and a chain of reactions that increase
heart rate, blood pressure, and how
fast you're breathing. This pattern is

reinforced after repeated incidents.
The person comes to fear
encountering the sound and may take
evasive action.

"Brain scanning has shown that
there is brain arousal when the
dreaded sound is heard and current
thinking is that the patient has a

sensitive auditory cortex," says Mill.
'After the brain becomes aroused, a

flght-or-flight response ensues and
that presents as anxiety. Repetition of
this cycle leads to hypervigilance and
anticipatory fear of hearing the
dreaded sound. Each time it happens,
the response becomes more
conditioned to happen again."

This reaction to certain sounds
can have a signiflcant impact on
relationships with family and friends,
and impair a person's ability to work,
study, and live comfortably, says

behavioural therapist Cat Outwin,
who specialises in misophonia.

Those who have the condition
might avoid restaurants, for example,
to minimise the chances of
encountering people chewing. "Often
misophonics live a socially isolated
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life, restricting their social life,
choosing compassionate and

understanding partners and a work
life based on an environment with
minimal triggers," says Outwin.
"They often live in an anxious,

hypervigilant state, the stress

response a few seconds away, waiting
for the next trigger sound to occur."

Those with misophonia can be too
embarrassed to speak to a health
professional about it, and there's a

chance healthcare providers may not
have heard ofit anyway, as how it
should be classifled is still contested.

..N,{ISOPHONICS

OFTEN LIVE A
SOCIALLY ISOLATED

LIFE, BASED ON
I\4TNIN4AL TRIGGERS."

CAT OUTWIN

Several conditions might muddy the
waters when seeking a diagnosis, and

they may occur together in the one

individual. Tinnitus, for example,

involves hearing persistent phantom

noises in your ears such as bttzzing ot
hissing. Affecting around 10 per cent
of the population, especially older
people, it can be associated with an

ear injury or age-related hearing loss.

Hyperacusis is a reduced ability to
tolerate avariety ofsounds, while
phonophobia is the fear of specific

noises due to the implications of those

sounds. There is also 'exploding head

syndrome', which often occurs when
asleep and wakes the person up. It is
experienced as a loud, sudden sound

coming from within the head. And
sensory processing disorder may affect
not only a person's experience of not
only sounds, but also other senses

such as touch and taste.

BREATHE
EASY
lf you have an
unwanted reaction to
a certain sound,
tame rising panic in
yourself by focusing
on your breathing:

Lie on the floor

Place your left
hand on your rib

1 5[:;;,i1,.",
your phone.

2
3
cage and r ght hand
on your stomach.

4 lnhale by
inflating your

bei y and move it up

into your r bcage and
chest.
F Fxhale usino

C tr,"opportJ
motron, squeez ng

stomach musc es
when you f inish

Practise for one
m nute, gradua y

working up to
5-m nute sessions

the researchers at Newcastle

University found that people with
misophonia have stronger

connectivity between the part of the

brain that processes sounds and the
part of the so-called premotor cortex

which handles mouth and throat
muscle movements.

When those with misoPhonia were

played a'trigger sound', the scans

showed that the brain region involved
in mouth and throat movement was

over-activated compared with a

control group ofvolunteers who did

not have the condition.
These flndings, reported in the

J ournal of N euroscience, could pave the

way to more effective therapies for the

treatment of misophonia.
"someone may have those genes

but no-one in the family chews loudly,
has a chip-eating habit or constantly
sniffs loudly, for example, so they may

not develop misophonia desPite

having the genetic,predisposition to
developing it," says Outwin.

'Alternatively, an older sibling may

have hay fever or Dad is an open

mouth eater or Mum is a throat
clearer and the younger sibling may

develop the condition. Often these are

soft sounds that people without
misophonia might not even hear."

ASSOCIATED CONDITIONS
Misophonia can come hand in hand

with anxiety, as the reaction to
offending sounds enacts a similar kind
of stress response in the body. The

resulting effects on other people and

embarrassment can lead to avoiding
social situations and places outside the

home where triggers might lurk.
"Most of my misophonic clients

suffer from anxiety - generalised

anxiety disorder or social anxiety

- which can lead to agoraphobia

where they avoid people and places

that may trigger them," says Outwin.
Misophonia can also be associated

with obsessive-compulsive disorder,

depression, and sensory issues.

"There is ..r correlation with
obsessir.e-compulsive disorder, which

can be Ie.rrs around being
cont.rmir-r.tted b1. touching things or
intense stres. tthen objects aren't
presentr'J 1n a certain waY, for
eramr.i:. OL1tr\ in says.

''St\rr^.r' -,..: .utTer from depression,

;:.':- '11,) .lre not rnanaging

: l: :,.. - : ,.,-''... I irave for"rnd in my
::'-'.:,.:. . --':::e} Ottenhave SOme

:; >, . ' - :-:, llg challenges as well,
:..a- .': . -. .. .rirand or grass under'

HEALTH IMISOPHONIA

their bare feet or the feel of hair on

their face." There are various waYS

those who have misoPhonia might
manage their condition, including a

device similar to a hearing aid that
emits white noise to distract from
their sound triggers.

Getting plenty of sleeP and

exercise assists in alleviating the
person's stress resPonse.

Wearing ear plugs and

headphones help tune out offensive

sounds, particularly when in public

spaces. Setting up quiet areas in the

home will allow sufferers to feel they

have oases to retreat to when noises

are stressing them out.
Treatment options maY be

multi-disciplinary and include sound

therapy by an audiologist, and

counsel ling or psychologY

appointments to helP sufferers

develop coping strategies.

" Cognitive behavioural therapy

aims to break the conditioned
response and to form new responses

to the stimulus," says Mill. "This
form of therapy is not too focused

on causes and reasons but is focused

on evidence-based practical solutions
to getting on with one's life."

Other techniques Patients can use

to help alleviate and cope with the
symptoms include assertiveness

training to assess who theY should

tell about the condition and how, as

well as muscle relaxation and

breathing exercises to counter any

physical reflexes.

A therapist may helP the sufferer

identify when they should avoid

triggers, when to push through their
discomfort, and when to ask the
person triggering them to stoP.

It can also be useful to get the

whole family or household involved
in strategising solutions. While it's

not reasonable or possible for them to
stop making all trigger noises for the
person with misophonia, they can

come to appreciate their Point of
view reduce the times when theY

trigger them, and particiPate in
flnding workarounds to ensure

everyone in the house is as

comfortable as possible. @

VISIT MiNDFOOD.COM
It4andy Whitechurch's two sons were
diagnosed with a rare, fatal disease that
included hearing loss as teenagers, but she is

doing all she can to help them and others like

them live their best lives,

mindlood,com/mandy-whitechurch-
niemann-pick
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CAUSES & TRIGGERS
New research is beginning to better
understand the causes of misophonia.

A recent British study found that
people with misophonia have

abnormal communication between the

auditory and motor brain regions - a

kind of 'supersensitised connection'.

Previously, misophonia had been

considered a disorder of sound
processing. Brain scans performed by


